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J*< Humbug of the Moequito Protectorate, and the lUtle

1'vckingi of the Britith Consul General.
TO m EDITOR OF Tin NBW YOU UkKAlTV

In my two last letter*, of the 30th January and 15th
iobt., 1 hare proved to th« civil zed world that the pre¬
sented Moaquito kingdom ni only a Action.created, it U
true, m an object of British Dational interest, but
which, by that very reason, ought not to be, and cannot
)« indefinitely perpetuated, became the fact in it<elf is
too ridiculous that England should not hasten to put an

end to it promptly, and that, too, in the consideration of
her own interest.

In fact, it U marvellously well understood that
(jreat Britain, whose empire in Asia is already
colossal, is thinking of soon adding to it China,
that other empire to immense of itself: and the ci
vtliaed nations rejoice at it because all, without
exception, will share.commercially tpeaking.in this
conquest of western civilization over people who. though
almost innumerable, have manners barbarous, anti
.social, and presenting too great a contrast with the cut

toms and usages of tlie Westerns. We oomprehend and
rejoice at seeing European civilization .spreading through
the north of Africa, among barbarous and fanatical peo¬
ple; and.this conquest, taking place by means of French
valor and generooity, at the sum) tune that at the south
©f that very continent. still half unknown.European
civilization will be imposed on the ferocious and cruel
Kaffirs and Hottentots by means of British arms.
We applaud the»e great events, which are worthy of the

Bt nations which accomplish thein. We laugh, and
h heartily, at seeing the appetite of Messieurs the

Yankees, who wish to possess alone, and free from the
least European competition, the whole American
continent.t'atagonians and Esquimaux included.
.tnd also all the numerous islands which form of it a rich
and formidable boulevard. But what will be done and
what will be said if England is Men persevering much
longer in maintaining that she is the ally of a Mosquito
king, that she protects this monarch, and that she cannot
abandon her protectorate without generously remunera¬
ting the Mosquito nation V
This Mosquito king, as I have already said, exists, bat

he has the appearsnce of having hardly attained eighteen
years, owing to his feeble constitution, and to the little
developement which hak been permitted to his body and
mind. Still this king attained his twenty-first year on
the 'iSth of January last; he is, therefore, o! age, which,
however, does not prevent his guardiau.or rather his
master.air James Green.from making him believe that
lie is only eighteen years old. Wherefore this political
deception, or this lie tor personal inteiest f It is not
for me to resolve the question. 1 limit myself
to expose facts, but as a fact is the truth, and as very
often the truth under the form of a fact is furiously
fcrutal, I shall not have to excuse the brutality of my
lasts. That once for all. I now proceed to the matter.

Mr. Everett, in communicating to the Senate of the
United States the intention of the British government to
abandon the protectorate of the Mosquito king, on con¬
dition always of generously remunerating that monarch
by the proteBiled free city of Greytown, which is nothing
but a poor village ever «ince lte foundation by the people
of Nicaragua.under the ntme of San Juan de Nicaragua.
Air. Everett, I say, has exposod a fact which thenceforth
belongs to the public, and taat being clearly established,
I take the liberty of very humbly asking the government
ot her Britanic Majesty il it knows, or if it does not know,
wliat is passing at Blew fields, the capital of the so called
Mosquito kingdom: and in awaiting its answer here are
home facta which may probably provoke it more
promptly.

Mr. Walsh, Mr. J. Carmichael, Mr. Ellis. Mr. J. Bell,
Mr. Booth, and others, ail subjects of her Britannic Ma
jeaty, born in the United Kingdom, pay annually to Mr.
iOreoa, Consul General of her Britannicilaje-ty at Blew-
Held*.

1st. A yeerly duty far cutting mahogany, or fancy wmJ,
fvhich amounts to a very high sum; and,

2d. A duty of eight shillings, or two dollars, for every
tree that they may cut, and these amount in tach year
to at least fifteen or eighteen thousand.

Met-srs Elliott Hodgson Wiili>im Hodgson, George Hodg¬
son, J. IHckson, G. Dickson, Mary Porter, Harris. Ellen
Hood, Holsed, George I'nomas, William Bronn &c., all
English Creoles and reputable inhabitants of Blew fields,
are ready to declare that their very poor village pays to
the same Consul General, Mr. James Green-

lit, municipal taxes; 'id, land taxes: 3d, license for
selling liquors; and 4th. importation duties from two to
live per cent on all merchandise or provisions imported
into Blewfislds. Tlie Mime persons are ready to certify
lhat the Ring receives nothing from the Consul General,
exoept the small sum of thirty pounds sterling and
clothes, neither liner nor better than tho.se worn by the
poorest turtle fisherman of the village; and on this thirtypounds, which the British or Consular munificence allows
to the kingly ally »nd prtAige of Great Britain, that poorand miserable monarch is ooliged to maintain his mother
and sisters. The same persons, and many others, are

ready to certify that when a ship arrives in the port,which is six miles distance from the village, the Consui
General of her Britannic Majesty sends the king on b >ard
to know what ihip she is, whither she comes, and
what she wants. They are also ready to cer¬
tify that when there arrives at Blewfields
an agent from the companies privileged to cut fmcy
wood or mahogany, the consul places at his disposal his
Mosquito majesty in person, who humbly, ani as a hired
.¦servant would do, goes into the forest to assist in the
search for trees.

These are facts.naked facts.but which it will be ne¬
cessary to look in the face, as we do in a museums nude
antiquities. And cow, for the honor of the smart gen
tlemea ot Downing street, we want to know if it is se¬

riously honorable and suitable to declare her gracious
majesty Queen Victoria the ally and protectress of such
a king t And If, in the f^ce of the world, this pretension
is to be perpetuated, I shall have to strike my flag, and
J shall leave the treasury of her Britannic Majesty, or
that of her consul, Green, which is the same thing, to
BweU with the taxes which they impose at Blewfields,
reserving myself to speak of, hereafter, what is going on
»t Greytown.

I have said plainly, the Mosquito kingdom is a fiction,
the King of the Mo-quitoes is a poor yoong man. whose
income for himself and his family does not teach one
thousand francs a year; and yet England or her Consul
receives at Blewfields alone more than forty thou -and
dollars a year.

I shall take tare soon to raise again a little more the
corner of the curtain which conceals a com dy that I
declare openly, for the honor of England, must be com¬

pletely unknown to the English government. In await¬
ing. sir, the new and curious details which I have to fur-
mati you. on the recent events which have tvken place at
Greytown, in awaiting the result of the high acts of the
authorities of that free city, and finally, in awaiting the
raising again a little more the veil which hides so manythings, I am your very devoted servant,

BLAliE McCAISE.

Taa State I>kbt and Tax op Massachusetts..
According lo the report of the Legislative Finance Com¬
mittee. urn the 1st .January, the whole of the
State debt wa» $6,685,705 04
The assetswere 8,855.749 81

Rico** of assets over debt $170,044 77
In the report of the Auditor, items of State resources to

the amount of $3 008,'210 25 are g von. not included in the
ftbove assets because not applicable to the payment of the
.State debt. The Finance Committee estimate the receipts
for the current tear at $686,684. the principal item being
the bank tax, $440,000. And the expenses thev estima-j»
at $623 00$. But there is due, and payable the rurrent

{USrVuced into
the House Th« prnrif»rti®n for Suffolk is $100,845. Mid¬
dlesex $42,627, Worcester $20,034, Hampshire (7 I'-ty,
Hamjiden $11,976, Franklin $617, Berkshire $i,411, Nor
folk $23,046, Bristol $10,034. Plymouth $10,614. Barnsta¬
ble $6,130, Dukes $021, Nantucket $2,32$.
SERiora Break in the Erie Canal..A very

ttxtensive break, nays tho Syraeu» Standa <1 of the 20tu
inst., has occurred in the Krie Canal, at Orville, which
will take two or three flays to repair. We have not
learned all the particular!, but wo understood that an
acqueduet lias given way and a considerable portion of
the raaal bank.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
MONK* HARKETi

Fhidat, April 20.6 J*. M.
The *tock market opensd verv heavy this morning, and

prices depreciated a fraction. At the first board, Nica
ragua Transit fell off ?»' perccnt; New Jersey Zinc, Ji;
tj-ie Railroad. %\ Hailem. X; Stonington, <-«; Hudson
River Railroad, >£; Sixth Avenue Railroad, Cnulon
Company went up K. There was an active demand
to day for railroad bonds, and transactions were made to
none extent, at fuil prices. A few shares of Crystal
I'aiace are occasionally sold. Coal stocks have very
little life in them. The bear) are disposed to put them
out freely on time, but buyers are scarce and already well
filled with a good assortment. Railroad stocks are dull,
and drooping. Th« leading fancies on the market.Erie
»nd H d-on.fluctuate from day to day, a fraction, and
exhibit no indication, of any favorable change. A very
ffreat effort has been made to put up Lrie, on the strength
®f the coneolidited movement along the central line ot
railroads, bnt it does not seem to work very well.
The receipt* at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of

this port, to day, amounted to $86,610 63 ; payment*,
3*13,603 03.balance, $0,878,f>«0 52.

Tbore has been a moderate demand for forf i^n exchange
lor remittance by the steamship Aitlc, for Liverpool, to

morrow.Saturday. We have no change to make in

flotations previously (fiven. There will not be a very
Urge shipment of specie by thi* steamer.

After the adjournment of the board to <iay, the follow
5ng stocks were sold at auction by S. Draper, at the Ex¬
change .
$2,000 Illinois new laternal Imp stock.. 91

J ,000 Illinois Interest bond 60}«
1,000 Evansville and Illinois KK Convertible 7's... 01

18,000 Cleaham Co stock 66
4^60 shares Metropolitan Bstik 108
10 " Bt. Nicholas Bank 90
*24 " City Hank of Brooklyn.,.., 103^60 " Manhattan Fire ln»uranee Company 131
fi " Minnesota Mum ,j Company 20rf
'I " " " '208

11 " " " 208 U
4"" " 200 ,'sfjtto " .State Bank of Illinois 2

" ftimers'and Citizens'Bank, L i 99}$
2rt " <Oceaii Steam Nav. Co , Bremen Line 36

fin " Bridijewater I'aint. Company 4
Ii " Maiietta and Cincinnati Kail'osl Tj .... 52

;if,l " Paterfon and Ramapo Ra l'oad Company. 8r>';
'/ft .' .luurtion Railroad Co. o> Ohio. 92
Vt " New York and Krle Railroad Co ')

V*1 puVUc tn*< ft Beidaus atual^*rr;a.>r fa. m -i

on Thursday) cum off yesterday, it 10 k. at the M»-
relty Work*. Nl»ety-«ifht lb«. of auriferous quart* from
Otter Creek, California, wow placed In the receiving
bowl, together with some thirty four lfts- of mercury.
The net retnlt, after crushing and earning the mercury
to evaporate, wan the production of a button of pure
gold weighing l)f ounce, which, together with a portion
of tailing!), wai handed to Dr. Chilton, who will as¬

certain the purity of tlie gold, test the tailings for any
metal which mar remain therein, and communieate the

re»ult of his researches to the committee appointed by
the meeting of yesterday. Their report will be interest¬

ing, as it will determine the value of the amalgamator.
Tlie returns of the Mechanics' Bank, of August*, Ga.,

made on the 4th of April. 1863, show the amount of loans
and discounts to hare been $1,640,385; deposits, $420,-
9S3 specie, $211,611; circulation, $877,786; bills and
notes lying over, $36 679, of which there U doubtful,
$36,000, capital, $600,000.
The qaantity of coal transported on the Lehigh Canal

for the week ending April 23, was 17,984 tons; previously
this season, 41.418 tons.total, 69,312 tons.
The Hank of East Tennessee sustained a run from bill

holders for five weeks, and met every demand promptly
and in full. The bank is ready to pay, to the last dollar,
its liabilities at maturity, upon presentation.
Simeon I>raper advertises for sale on the 8th June nest,

the first mortgage bonds of the Columbus, l'equa and In-
diana Railroad. This road will be one of the best in the
West .taking at Columbus the combined traffic of the Ohio
Central and the Steubenville and Indiana Railroads, aad
carrying it directly West to the Bellefontaine lines. It is
in rapid progress of construction. Its bonds should con-

mind good prices.they are convertible.
We learn from Columbus, Ohio, that Judge llcL«an has

decided the injunction case against the Junction Railroad
Company. He held the following points distinctly:.

1. The plaintiif makes a sufficient case by his bill and
pioofs to put the defendants upon their defence, and to
entitle him to an injunction, unless defendants can show
authority for their proceeding*. .

2. The charter of the Junction Railroad Company and
its amendments give that tympany no authority to cross
Sandusky Bay. BUM i

3. A company fairly organize! under the charter or the
Port Clinton Railroad Company has authority to build a
bridge across the bay, unless it would materially obstruct
navigation.

4. The affidavits and proofs as to the obstruction are
too equally balanced to require the Court to grant an in¬
junction against the Port Clinton Railroad Company.

Decree. tnjoining the Junction Railroad Company
from crossing the bay, and refusing an injunction against
the Port Clinton Company.
This is, we believe, regarded as a substantial victor/.

It appears by the decision that the l'ort Clinton Company
i... merely been used by the Junction Company to enable
jt to violate its charter. That company will, it is stated,
be soon enjoined from bridging the bay. It is also the
(mpretsion that the State court will hold differently as to
the powers of the Port Ginton Company. The questions
at issue on that company were not particularly examined
in this case.

It appears from a return of the Railway Department of
the Board of Trade, that the receipts for 39,213,605)^
passengers conveyed on railways in the United Kingdom
amounted to £3,403,825, and for goods, cattle, paroels,
mails, &e., £3,791,736; total, from all sources of traffic,
£7,196,561 for the half yeir ending jJOth June, 1852, on
7.070 miles of railway, being at the rate of £1,169 per
mile. The receipts for the corresponding period of 1851
were: for 37,881,703)^ passengers on 0,698 miles of rail¬
way, £3 369,937, and for goods, cattle, parcel", mails, &c.,
£3,oS9 585; total, £6,749,522, showing an increase in the
"number of passengers of 1,367,902, and in the total re.
ceipts of £446,029 in favor of the half year ending 30th
June. 1852. Of the £7,195,551 received on railways in
the United Kingdom, £8,16S,313 was received on railways
in Fxgland and Wales, against £5,825,243 at the corres¬
ponding period of 1801; £718,675 on railways io Sjotland,
against £663,925: and £308,5C2 on railways in Ireland,
against £260,354 at the concsponding period of 1861. Of
the 39,249,605X passengers conveyed during the half
rear, 32,082,415)4 were conveyed on railways in England
knd Wales, against 30,883,506 at the corresponding
period: 3,906 724 on railways in Scotland, against
4,333,136)4; and 2,661,466 on railways in Ireland,
against 2,665,002 at the corresponding period; show¬
ing an increase of 1,708,849 in the number of passengers,
conveyed on railways in England Wales, and a decrease
of 427.411 in the number of passengers conveyed on rail¬
ways in Scotland, and of 4,536 on the number convejed
on railways in Ireland.
The number of fiist class passengers convejed was

4,6* 9,356; of fecond class, 14 257,197; of third class,
6 265,740. and of the parliamentary class, 14,052,340.
The number of holders of periodical tickets was 14,972.
As compared with the corresponding peri t>d of 1851, an
ncrease Is shown of 129,106 in the number of first class
pas^ongers; of 493,083 in the number of second class
passengers; and in the parliame ntary class, of 2,385,216
fat-sengers; but a decrea-o in the number of third elass
passengers ia shown of 1,654 475, which, no doubt, tended
to itcrea&e the number of the parliamentary class. The
receipts for the half yeur ending the 30th of June, 1852,
for first class passengers, amounted to £1,011,707; for
second class, to £1,288,294; for third class, to £264 952;
for the parliamentary class, to £782,513; and for the
periodical ticket class, to £58,557.making, together
with £7,800 for excess fares, Ao., £3,403,825, as above,
against £3.369,937, received at the corresponding period
of 1851.showing an increase of £43,888.
The following named mining companies of Great Bri

tain, have declared ilividends during the month of March,
1853:.

Dividends ok Enoush Miniso Companies.
l'avl in Dividend

iiir\r\ per thare per share. Amouni.
Iieton Great Consols..£1 0 0 £12 0 0 £12,288 0 0
Wheal Buller 0 0 0 25 0 0 6,400 0 0
Par Consols 1 1 3 0 15 0 4,800 0 0[,'e. 0 0 0 0 10 0 4 000 0 0
Alfred Consols 2 1 4 0 13 0 3,328 0 0
West Wheal Provid'ce 5 0 0 2 10 0 2,680 0 0cirn 15 0 0 2 0 0 2,000 0 0NoVth Basset.! 1 0 0 0 5 0 1,100 0 0
South Fiances 80 0 0 6 0 0 1,488 0 0
StuthCaradon 2 12 4 C 0 1,024 0 0
North Rotkear I!:.... 10 0 0 6 0 0 700 0 0
Wheal Clifford 0 0 0 2 5 6 068 12 6
Spearne Consols 114 0 10 b 612 0 0
Wheal Prockter 0 0 0 0 } 03Kircudbiightshire... . 9 J 4 0 .> 0

£42,185 a 6

Doubtless many other mines have declared dividends as

well, but up to this date particulars have not been fur.
nished. It is to De i ^ottod that those officially con-
EPCted with mining companies do not furnish statements
earlier, as it would alTord the public great confidence to
know the exact position of the accounts as soon as

audited.
Th^ quarterly returns of the revenue of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain, which have just been publish,
ed officially, give the annexed exhibit of receipts for the
quarter ending April 5, in each of the past two years .

Revknti ok Curat Britain.Quarter axd Ykar.
Qr. ended Ur. ended
Ajiriia, "2. Apri' 3, 'M Inc. Dec.

C..oms £4,615,323 £1,4.«.«« . £1-2, ly.J
Facias ..... 2,070,064 2,098,5*1 £28,577

1,613.986 1.K67.749 141,764 -ThjuV 296,048 1]1,47<J 183,573ProMrtvUx...'.. ... 2.WS.8Z7 2,152,133 83.408
Post otfVe 269,000 282,<W0 »,000 -

Crown lands W.OGO 72.000 - 8,000Miscellaneous 41 738 19,*18 - _2i.2IS
Total ordinsrv revenue 10,frl5,«2 1W26.3W 27<:.<iKr 390,910
Imprest A i.thcr moneys 140,441 221,09b W),65.» .

Repay cats of advauci. N\6(W 171,809 83,231 -

Total income £11,174,731 11,219,844 440,.593 393,9S0
The above statement shows a decrease on the quarter of

the ordinary revenue of £119,193 and an Increa-e on the
total income for the quarter of £44,613.
The followiug statement shows the several amounts,

under each head , for the two y«ars .
Ye ir endrd Year ended
Apia, 1<i2. Ap'l3 K.i. lie. I),r

( ustoms i.l<s,N!7.W£JM.313.1«9 £314,«i9
Kaoiw 13.1n2 «M 13.31V,,493 £202,HW -

St am us 8 901,686 6,429,02.. 527,-Stamp........ ....

:UMt27, _L 4Wm
Property 'tax . 5,JK1,800 6,593 U48 309,243 -

Postoffioe 1,031,000 1,043,000 - 6 000
rrown lands 190,000 262,000 62,000 -

Miscellaneous 192,000 271,314 7.',611 .

Total ordinary rovenno 48,320,078 48 «t3.«40 1, 1«1,»W6 817,694imprest ftothermoDsy* 622 714.711 I:>2,'..i2 .

lt«t.»y'cuts of &d>ahi*js 749,648 1,114,344 Vj4, sj.5 .

Total Income £49,601,807 50,612,806 1,731,593 817.891
'Iheabovo statement (.hows an increaie in the ordinary

revenue, durinjf the year, of £383,462 and au increase in
the total income, tor the y»ar, of £ fJO,999.
We tated, a few days since, that a body of stock¬

holder* in the coal mining companies of the Cumberland
region had employed a gentleman, every way quahfleJ for
the businen, to visit the coal min"s of that district, with
instructions to give a full, lair, and Impartial report,
from time to time, as he progressed, of the condition,
position, and prospects of the various eoal companies'
operations in that se:tion. Wc annex extracts from the
first letter receive'! .

Ct'MBKRLAiro. April 24, 1863.
f<n«.In pnrsuaneo of ny instruction*, 1 have proceed'd

to the CumberUnd coal region, and will endeavor to in¬
form you as briefiv as possible of the state of a.Tair» of
the dillerent companies, as far as my limited, sod at pre
wot, rather niengir nrces of information will allow.

Ti e conclude to hich I have arrived, from conver
sat mih had v.. eral highly respectable gentlemen,
who Inve bet r. 1- r. residents tn the district, is tint the
nu ount of conl wl,; h will be forwarded this se.non will
inil larUlow the estimate made, and although the data
upon which such estimate was founded might have been
r iirect at the Urne, yet it >n:i t now bo en l«nl uoou
even a supeitiei'i' ciH-ui: a'.ivo, tb*'. lha reioit, m f»: im

ttoMttfaf Mt of ooalsand tkelr eon»ey*aoe to ft Mr
ket ia ononmI, will bo ftr different.

It ia true that those remarks do not applv with the
foror to ftll tho companies in ths district. There

are doubtless, one or two whose natural advantages *n4
superior faoUitiea, combined with an energetic and able
management, will ultimately become profitable; but, at
preaeot, with all of the above mentioned advantage*, it
seems very unlikely that they will realise the expectations
of the stockholders in relation to dividend*.
There results oan hardly be wondered at, when we take

the aooeinpaayinc circumstance* into consideration, and,
in point of fact, they could hardly have been other arise.
Operation* have been extended upon very alight founda¬
tion* apparently, although, upon a more thorough exa¬
mination of the entire district, with all it* capabilities
and advantage* taken into consideration, a somewhat
different coloi ing may be possible; but such a to be hoped
for result is doubtful.

Stock Exchange.
$11900 USA's,'67..*3 119* 50 shs Cum Ce'lCo.s3
26000 Ind State 5's.. ®7* 126 da

53 60 do snw
84 100 do *3
99* 264 do sOO
98* 2&0 d0 bi0

500 Ind 2*'s.....
3000 Califor 7'*. .#3
2000 Erie In Bds...
3000 Erie RGBs,'71
2000 Erie RCB«,'62 100*
2000 HudlstMB* b3 107
2000 Mich So R Bds IMS
1000 N Ind R Bds.. 102
10 shs State Bank.. 109*
10 Bank Commerce.. 108*
20 Hanover Bank... 99*
700 Morris Canal. b60 24*
300 do
200 do h60
300 do h90
300 do b3
6 Crystal I'alace...

100 Canton Co b3
C0V
500
100
50
60

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

.bCO
. ,b3
. .83
,b30
.b21

24*
24
24
24

140
32*
33*
33
33
33*
33*
12*
12*
12*
1*

600 New Jersey Zinc.
59 do bCO

100 do
1IJO Montgomery Mng
100 Elorence k "Kypt. 17*
50 do blO 17*

200 Nic Tran Co. ,b30 33*
400 do t>30 33*
150 do opg 33
200 do blO 33
200 do pitc 32*
50 do *60 32*
50 do opg 32*

100 do b30 83
75 PennCoal Co..b3 119*
13 Dauphin Coal Co. 57
50 Cum Coal Co..b20 51*

SECOND
$1000 NYork S6's,'64 119*
10000 Kentucky 6's.. 109
1000 Hud 2d Me Bds 101*
43 shs Me;Uauics'Bk 135

450 Cum Coal Co.... 51
50 do 50*

1(K) Phcetl* Mg Co.hOO 21
200 do 22
25 Bruns C Land Co. 12*
100 Erie RR him 90
50 do b3 90*
100 do 90*
500 d» U00 90*
350 do 90

60 Parker Coal C.blO
100 do
50 do b30

600 N Creek Coal Co..
60 l'hsenix Mg C.b60
100 do b30
60 Roch fi Syra R.b3

260 Erie Railroad.b80
50 do >10
13 do

100 do h30
200 Harlem RR...bS0
450 do s3
200 do b3
10 do
40 do
500 L Island RR...,s3
100 do
200 do *60
75 Ston'n R...exdiv
100 do b30
60 do bOO
50 do
50 Nor fc Wor R.b30
25 do
100 do sOO
100 do
25 tf Haven&Hartf'd

300 Reading RR..b30
10 Hudson River RR
100 do *b3
109 do b3
60 do n60
30 Saratoga & Wash.
26 Roms&Wat'rt'nR
30 Sixth Avenue R.

BOARD.
200 shs Readi'g R.bl5
200 do
600 do b60
100 Hud River KB...
160 Harlem RR.. ,l>30
600 do sGm

do b3
do b30
do
do b3
do
do b30

100 Panama RR...s60
50 Stoningtoa RR...

200
200
50

300
100
50

HW513
51*
61
61
61*
35
34*
35*
2*
23
22*
160
91*
91
91
01
67*
66*
66*
66*
67
39
39*
39*
57
57*
57*
56*
58*
58*
58*
58*
125*
91
72*
72*
73 if
72*
33

106
117*

01*
91*
92
72*
67
66
66*
6«*
66*
60
06*
60^
120
56*

CITY TRADE REPORT.
FkidaT, April 29.6 P. M.

A3WW were in better request; the sales comprised 100
barrels, at *6 50 a $5 56^ for pearls andM for pots, per

bRKADtfirvm..Flour continued brisk and buoyant, at
rising prices; the sales embraced 7,800
$3 1>3$£ a $4 12)£; Buperttne No. 2, W 12* a $4 31 4,

ordinary State, $6 62>4, straight do , 96 bj# a »6 68X,favorite do.. *4 e8»< a $4 81*: muted_Western, $1 08*
a $4 76; straight do , $4 75 a »4 87*.fancy dok*,4 &a $4 93*^; common to good and round hoop Ohio, $4
68JU a *4 81 >4, fancy Genesee, $4 87* a WWXl fancy0*o, »4 93J< »*5'l8X; extra Western $5 12* a»5
75, and extra Conesse, *5 12* a W, I'»r bbl Canadian
«as inaotlve. Southern remained about tha sarno, theLies"ached 900 barrels, at $5 a $6 18* for mixed to
good; *5 25 a $6 50 for favorite: *5 50 a»«75for fancy,
per bbl. Rye flour and cornmeal have not varied. Wheat
was held above buyers' limits, and consequently ruled
quiet; a lot of 4,000 bushels damaged was bought for<U»tU-
hng at GCc Rye appeared pretty active an* Brm,-,100
bushels weie taken at 90*c. Barley and oats wert mi
changed Cora was in more demand at farmer rates, tile
sales amounted to 28,500 bushels, at »oc. a 6-c. for un¬
sound620. a64c. for mixed; Otc. a 66c. for white, and |

<?*. isupply the demand too freely to admit of an advanae
beyond *c. from the depression in tlie early part of the
week. We quote :.

_ ,STRICT LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Orleans (£ Other Gulf

Atlantic. Teau.
_
Purls.

Inferior 8* a 9 8* a 9 8* a 9
Low to good ordinary 9;4 a 10 i0t alP'Low to good middling. 10* a 11J* },% « r"'.*Mid fait to fair Il*al2 11* a 12* 11* a l-,*
I'uUj fair to good fair uonnoal. nominal.

Stock about 75,000 bales.
, , . .Coffee »as more sought after. The salea; includedlan

euti.e cariioof 3,300 bags Rio, at 9 '4c. ; 600 do. in lots
at 9'ic a 9'ic.; and 100 rtt Domingo at 8?*c. per lb.
Cori-ER.There were 2,600 lbs. old purchased at 29c.

¦ Vikk'Ciui'KeIw .'About1,200 boxes Canton, 40 packs,haveKS a fewdiy. at $147* a $1 50-usu»

CrKKDiT.-SaleH were made or 500 boxes bunch raisins, at
$2 77 *; 150 cluster do. at $185, 500 bushels Southern
peanuts at $1 00*; and 30 cases of prunes, at 13c 14^.

*^Fb*ights were more active. About 26 ^bushels grain,
in hats weie engaged for Liverpool at 6d.; and 12,000 do.
in do , fo; do., at 6*d. The other engagements for the
name pert included 1,500 bbls.!flour at 2*. 3d-; and 7
bales compressed cotton at 9 32d., with 950do. at 4d. A
full ship was taken with cotton at '4d., and grain in bulk
at 5k(l. A vessel was taken up to load at NissaUj Morula,
for Boston, with .awed lumber at $0 76. To cWorma
3 000 feet measurement goods were shipped at:65c. per
(w.t. There was no change to notice in rates for Australia.
Hay..Some 1,100 bales were procured at 8oc. a 90c.

1
Mora were very sparingly bought at 20 *®ke-jHidkh .IHiring the past wee* wc have bad more en

quiiies from the trade, and sales have been made,
lo 000 Buenos Ayies, In Salem, for this market^ at 17 ^c.t months, there, 10,000RioGrande de i^^her^ at l7^pa.-* -ft 000 Anaostur&s. at 17c. ft do., uarceioaas
as tliev run a?14*co do., 3,700 Buenos Ayres, 21 to 22"a, ItX 6 do.; 1,000 Southern, 15 to 20 lbs., at 12 a

laiROGsdlsome sales of Scotch pig have b^i made for
future delivery, at $34, and on the spot at $35 a $35 oO

P<Tjj»jin- Rockland was selling at P5c. for common, and

transactions consisted of 100
hhds. Muscovado, at 24 a 25c.; 100 bbls. Orleans, at -ic.,
and 40 hhds. Cardenas, at 22*C. per gallon.
Naval Store*..Turpentine was scarce, and held at
to a $5 for crude, per 280 lbs ; and 63 a Guts. for

spirits, per gallon. Rosins were abundant and dull. A
few hundred bbls. tar changed hands, at $« io a *3 per

*SS There lias been more doing in llr seed. We heard
that there were sold 26,000 gallons, in large lots, at 60 a
01c., and 7,600 gallons, In t.inall lots, 63 a 64c. per gallon.
Other descriptions were as last noted.

Provisions..1'ork was less active, but more valuable.
There weie 5C0 bbls. Western sold at $13 60 for prime,
am) $15 b7% a $16 for mess, per bbl. Cut meats were
quiet Some 140 packages pickled shoulders and hams
were disposed of at 0* a 6>;c, per lb. Lard did not varymuch. The sales reached 250 bbls. at9* a 10*e. per
lb Beef continued to truu upwards. The sales included
300 bbls. at $5 60 a $0 12« for country prime: $0 5u a #7
for citv do. $9 a $11 for country dim; $13 for city
and le picked i.hicsgo do ; and $14 for extra mess per
bbl. Beef hams, butter, and cheese ruled about the

URfai Estate..Sale*at auction -By W. W. Shirley.
1 lot on Twenty third street, west of Mntb avenue,
17x'.»8 feet 8 inches, $2 «00; 2 do. on do do , west of do.
do., each 25x98 feet 8 inches, $4,000 ; 4 do. on Twen-
tv second street, west of Ninth avenue, ench 25\'J8ftni R inches. $3,000 ; 2 do. on Twenty-second street,
west of Ninth avenue, each 25x98 feet 8 inches $fi,000
liy E H Ludlow.Houae and l>t No. 33 Bowery. $14,J>0;
1 lot on Thirtv second street, 315 ftet from Ninth avenue
21.3x98, $1,080; 1 do. adjoining, do. do. do do 21.3x98
si 0(0 1 do adiolninff, (io. do. do. do., ii.oxvo, !fi,uoo

adi.inHig. do- do. do. do 21.3x98, $1 040. liy An
th riv .1* Bleecker.Worritania.House and lot on Mor»e
avenue, between Fifth and Sixth avenues, house 22x30,
lot 101x167 $2,770. By Cole k Chilton.Hushwiek, L. I .
J lot od Bushwick aveuue, 100 teet from Newtown I'urn
i,ike, 25x6!', $2^0.

...,. ».«.Rice..About 400 tierces fair to vory goo<l brought $4
27' a $4 02X V*t 100 lbs. IboAP..ihere were 400 boxes eastile bought at 10;^c
' ^.--t'^AKi1 were in good demaud, and the transactions
amounted to 800 hhds. chiefly Cuba, at 4Kc. a 5)<c,
with I'orto Kico at titfc ; 380 hhd,. Cuba, in bond, tor
Canada at 4c a A^c per lb.; 150 boxes ye.lo* lUvana.
«t <~ic. a 7c., and 213 b«ie.< New Orleius (oy auction;,
"Viixow -Wifs of 6,000 lbs. were made, at 9!^c. per lb.
Tobacco - There have been 100 hhds. Kentucky dis-

posed of, atCtfc a »«c. per lb.
Whi'-kky was much cheaper, sal"' Iuitp been m»d» or

400 bbls. plisou at 22)40., and U0 Jersey at 22c. per gal-
''
Wool .Since the auction sale, the stock of domestic in

market has increa«od, and h' lders submit to a slight ro
(luction of prices. Some lots purchased at the recent
aucthm ate olVered at lower prices than were then paid
lor them. Manufacturers say the present rates cannot
be maintained, but most of the holders feel sanguine that
prices will keep up. Hales of the week have been very
light of both foreign sml domestic |

rbckij'ts ok rr.ODiTCE.
BvHloson Rivkr Boats..419 bi»l«. flour, 2,500 bitstub

wbiat, 100 sidts leather, 50 pkgs. whiskey, and 4)1 do.
'' Tlie boat Palmer arrived on Thursday att»moon at 4
n'< lock with wheat, consigned to 1 J. Illgbee h Co.,
agent* for .lores, Himrod At Titus This is the Hrst b.at
1"{Jr'fci'ik"i,f*^5)' bhW n°ur< 160 "st ', 22nk/s wool, 150 do 1 utter, 30 do leather, 3.SOO a:Jes lea¬ther,* 10 tiead cattle, 120 bales hay, 120 calre^ and «un
dries.

Domestic Markdt
Bkiurtox CATTU Makkpt, April 28 .At mrirliet, P"o

heel cattle, no stores, 27 pairs working o**n 111 cows
and calves, 1,000 sheep ana lambs ani 7.900 swine. The
following aro the prices .Beef Cattle-We quote ettra
$^ » $S 60, fust quality, $8; >-e«oo 1 do., $7 75, t lird
.7 91; Ordinary, $6 a .'> 60. Working (»x. i $;s
*-^f> $90, $10ta $125. C«ws and C»l»es-
$31, Klf $44 » $1.) Sheep aad $!. $t 50, $5 a
If* 75; extra $7 $1, $» a $9 50 Swiue.6 '<c »7s>;
teta.i, 7« a W fn'.h^*, Qo. a 0^4.

mnrawkffrs imiwkb birrt my
^

yg¦p"fy thpToih v

¦if AT AOU1MM.

Adrian h. mullkr, auctioneer..desirable
late on Fifty fourth and Fifty !ixth itrweti..Adrian

li. Muller A Co. will Mil at auction on Saturday, April 30,18SS, at 12 o'olock M., at the Merchant!1 Exchange, four loW
on theeouth aide of Hfty fourth atreet. 12ft feet aaat of Lei-
inston avenue; four lota on tha north aida of Fifty-elxthatroet. 119 foot weat of Lexington avenue. Eaoii of tha
abova deacribed lota are 26 by 100 foat & inohaa.

Albert h. nicolat, auctioneer..household
furniture at amctian'.-ALBERT H. NICOLAT will

.ell on Saturday. April 30, at lOo'elook at No. »W Oraan-
wich itraat, near Fulton, household furnitura, oonsliting, in
part, of tide table*, rooking ohaira, ingrain oarputa, bed
steuds. wa*h*tand*, bedi. mattre**e», Ac., and a general
assortment of dining and bedroom furniture. AUo, a varte
ty of kitohon uteu*il*. Terms oash, in city fund*, and a da-
poi.it required on all articles. Catalogue* can be obtainod at
the office, No. 40 Wall atraet.

_

Auction notice-extensive and valuable
.ale, thia day. at l()i o'clock in the auot on rooms,

13 Spruce atreet, of moat valuable furniture of all descrip¬
tion!, fromYauillie* removing; Ac., too numerous in variety
to enumerate, also conntera, fixture*. lumber, Ac. sales
will be continued daily, as furniture, Ao., is comiai In con¬
tinually. llic out door (alee will be duly announced.

TUOS. BELL, Auctioneer.

BY WM IRVING A CO..SATURDAV, APRIL 90,
elegant household furniture..At one o'olook. at house

No. Pi West Twenty eighth street, all the furniture con¬
tained in said bouse, consisting in part of marble top centra
tables, hair seat sofas, chairs, card stands, laoe and damask
curtains, elegant carpets, gas ohandolicrs, oard tables, ma¬
hogany bureaus, dressing tables and withstands, work ta¬
bles hat stands, gilt framed mirrors, hair mattressei, feath¬
er beds, stevet. crookery. Ac. Also, a general assortment
of kitchen furniture, with which the sale will commenoe.

BA. CHILTON, AUCTIONEER-VALUABLE BUILD-
. ing lots at New Roehelle at auction..Cole A Chilton

will|seU at auction, on Saturday. April 30, ati 12 o'ciooi^oqthe premises, opposite the depot of the New York and New
Ilaven Railroad, in the town of New Roohelle, Westohestor
county, under the direction of A. Hi. Lookwood, Esq., She-
riff of westclicster county, 67 building lots of ground, Iooated
on North street, Railroad avenue, and Grand and Division
streets, In the town of New Roehelle. Westthostor county,
N V together with the hotel and outbuildings opposite the
railroad depot. Lithographlo maps of the above property
may be had at the office of the auctioneer!. No. 'J Wall
street. The cars leave the depot of the New Haven Rail
road, at Canal street, at ten minute* past nine o clock A. M.

CC GREEN A CO., auctioneers, LOUISVILLE,
. Kt. will attend to sales of real estate or merchandise.

Cash advances made if required. Persons having goods they
wish to disposo of in a Western market would do well to
call on our agent, Alonio Feun, 61 Chambers street, base-
inent office.

DS nOUGH, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL THIS DAY,
. Saturday, at 1UK A. M., at No. 65 Bookman street,

the entire contents of the large four story dwelling house,
embracing every description of household furniture, such as
tufas, lounges, teto a tetes, bureaus, washstands, ooruor
stands, bookcases, secretaries, wardrobes; mahogany, Mack
walbut and maple btditoad*; mahogany and cano seat
chairs gilt glasses, mattresses, palliassoi, Ac.; curtains,
shades, paintings, siiverwaro, glassware, china, cutlery, Ao.,
Ac together with a good assortment of kitchen furniture,
with which the sale will oommonce. Sale positive.

DD NASH, AUCTIONEER. STORE 310 BROADWAY
. .Sheriff'! sale of household furniture, this day (Satur

day) at 10 o'clock A. M., at the store, consisting of solas
couches, lounges, dressing bureaus, card, ocntre, plor, dining,
tea and extension tables, mahogany and maple cliaire, wash-
stands ottomans, bookcases, wardrobes, high post French
and cottage bedsteads, mattresses, pier plasaes, engravings,
Brussels and ingrain carpets, stove!, China and glass ware,
kitchen furniture, Ao.

F COLTON, auctioneer..BEAUTIFUL HOUSE-
i- . hold furniture, tapestry carpets, oilcloths, buds and
mattresses, Ac.; pas fixtures, Ao..F. COLTON will sell, this
moruing, Saturday, April 3J, at 10}* o clook, at No. 3.0 So-
cond avenue, one door from Twentieth street, all trio rich
and beautiful furnitura of tho house, and will comprise
mahogany sofas and teto-a tetei. French bedsteads, uouehos,
divans, ottomans, marble top centre, oard, dining and tea
tables, beautiful tapestry and Brussels carpets, oilcloths,
the best of hair mattresses, bodding, curtains, and cornices;
china and glassware, tablo cutlery, stoves, kitehen furni¬
ture. Ac. Also, all the gas fixtures throughout tho houBe.
Sale percm otory, and goods must be removed same djy.

F COLTON. AUCTIONEER..CARPETS AND OIL;
. cloths. Ac., Ac..Tlii* day, Saturday, April 30, at IX

o'clock P.M., at No. 63 Iiarolay street, all the carpets aud
oilcloth throughout the honso, together with stoves, crocaery-
ware aud a email assortment of furniture. Romeuiber,
S'j P.M.

GO. HORTON, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL THIS
. (Saturday) afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, at 35 Sixth avenue,

furniture to close consignments. Also, furnltnre ot a fami¬
ly removed for crnveuience of sale, worthy tho attention
of buyers. On Tuesday, all the furniture containod in house
13 Sixth avenue.

Household furniture at auction-by smith
DUNNING, office 18'> Greenwich street. O. WARREN,

auctioneer. SUnrday, April 30, at 10>i o'clock, all the use-
ful household furniture contained in the house No. Ilw
Chamlors street, consisting of Brussels, tliroo-ply and in-
Etain carpets, marble-top centre tables, washstands,
crockery, mahogany cuBliionod chairs, sofas, mahogany and
maple bedsteads, bods, mirrors, Ac., Ao,

Handsome household furniture at Auc¬
tion..JOHN L. TANDEWATER A CO. will so 1 on

Saturday, April 30th, at 10J£ o'clock, at No. West
Twentv eighth streot, ail tho luruiture oontamed in tho
above house, consisting of carved mahogany parlor suite,
in plush; rich velvet tapestry, tbrco ply and Ingrain oarpet-
ine' elegant mantel ornament!, In sets of vaaul; dock and
candelabra!, gas fixtures, rich onnolu jhandoliera; l ranch
Plate pier glasses, valuable oil painting!, extension dining
tables marble top coutre. sofa aud pier tables; I rench por-
celain decorated dinner, dessert, and tea sets; a large aud
elegant assortment of crystal out glais ware; chamber lor-
niture consisting of mahogany marble top dressing bureaus,
washstands. Gothic and scroll bedsteads, a lar^e assortment
of bedding, oilcloth, Ac., Ac ; also a large assortment of
basement and kitchen furniture, with whioh the Bale will
commence; also one elegant rosewood pianoforte, but little
used.

Handsome black horse at auction .j. l.
VAN DF.WATER will sell on Saturday, April 30. at 1«>,

o'clock. in front of the salesroom, 14 Wall street, ablaok
htrse. nine years old, kind and gentle in harnos* and under
the saddle, free from all tricks, stands without lasteniug,
and can travel a milo in throe and a half minutes.

OUSEIIOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION.-J L
VANDEWATER will sell, on Saturday, April .10. at

ltU o'olook, at the salce room, 14. Wall street, rich rose¬
wood and mahogany furniture, comisting of a very large
and costly assortment of rosewood parlor furniture, oovored
in brocatelle and hair cloth; marble top etegeres, with
mirror back and front; secretaries, centre table!, book cases,
wardrobe!. Ac.; extension dining tables, Voltaires, sewing
chairs, oouche!, easy ohair!, Ao.; bureau.. washstands
with marble top!, rosewood oar fed bedBteadi, mahogany
scroll top and Gotbio bedsteads, South American horse
hair mattrasses, palliasses, mirrors, Ac. Also, a large
ri*ty of second band furniture, removed for convenience of
sale; also second-hand Brussels and Wilton carpeting.

HFNRY H I LEEDS A CO. WILL SELL AT Auc¬
tion, this day, (Saturday,) April SO, at ink o'olook, at

No 5t2 West Twenty-fourth street, near Broadway, a iceiio-
ral assortment of household furniture, consisting of Brus
eels ai d ingrain carpets, mer glasses, mahogany sola, chairs
and rier table, centre table, astral lamp, mantel ornaments,
oilcloth, china tea set!, blue and gilt, dinner do. and glass¬
ware wardrobe, bureau, marble top washstands, dressing
bureaus marble slab and brackets, vasei, matting, and other
ttouieheld furniture, kitchenwaro, Ac.

H~~RNBY H. LEEDS A CO. WILL SELL AT AUCTION,
this day, (Saturday,) April 30, at 10& o oloek, It No. SU

Clinton riaco, an elegant assortmentof household turni
ture, ooiisilting of new tapestry and Brussels oarpot, pier
classes oil naiutings, rosewood parlor furniture, covered in
goM and purple sat'in dauia.k, P. M. roception chair#,
tcte a tetes, ctegcries, bookcases, iilate glass doors, parlor
suit!, covered in maroon plubh, chandeliers aud brackets,
clocks figures, vares. rosewood pianoforte and stool, booKS,
rich window curtain!, lace do., music rack bedroom furni¬
ture, bureaus, dressing glasses, chairs, Brussels carpet*,
mnttrcssen. marble top waskitandi, lofas, and other valua¬
ble aud choice furniture. At II o'clock, at tho gallery In
the rear of sales room No. 8 Wall street, superb oil paint-
inns A large and splendid collection of oil paintings, with¬
out doubt the very Lest offered thi* soaton, amongst which
will bo found tlie works of the be»t ancient and modern
masters.

Henry h leeds a co. will sell at auction,
this day (Saturday), April 30, at 12 o'clock, at the

salesroom, No 8 Wall street-Splendid Book »ale-Ma<nlti-
cent sale of elegantly illustrated works, in rich, beautiful
and chaste bindings, the best English edition*, comprl.-ing
voyage*, travels, inomoirs, the British classics, Aidiwedi-
lions; a rare collcction < f French works, with illustrations.
the whole in fine oondition and unsurpassed, both for rich¬
ness and beauty of binding and fine printing, ever exhibited
for salo in tho city of New \ ork. At 12 o'olock, in front of
the store.An elegant phucton carriage, with top; has been
used but a very fow timos; wua made to order, and ia calcu¬
lated for one or two horiti. |
HHENRY H. LEEDS. AUCTIONEER..THE STOCK.

lixtu'cs, and leui'e of a restaurant, situated in a busi¬ness part ot the city and doing a first rate business, to bi
sold, as tho owner i« about leaving the city, llonry II.
I . eds A Co. will sill at auction on Saturday, April 30, atlliU o'clock, at No. 1^1 Water street, near Wall atreet, the
stock fixtures, and lense ol a restaurant situated at the
abovo nnm tier. It is one of the largest establishments of th>
kind in the city, atd comprises everything that in noce.-*- y
l. r carrying on the business on a largo scale. It is now doing
n %erv good business. A schedule of the property may be
bad by upplylng at the aboto number. Any |. tsoii wishing
to purchase a place of this description, would do well to
all and examine the premises.
T1 N. BUSH, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL, THIS DAYii. at 10>4 o'olock, at No. 11 South street, the bar and
fixture* of a liquor snloon, stand casks, ke*s, decanters,
tumblers, beer pump*, counter*, scales, Ac., Ac.

T MOB1ARTY WI1<L SELL THIS DAY, ATIOO'CLOCK»l . nt 173 Chatham street, a largo and general assortment
ol luruiture removed from families changing their reaid*n
,.. also H good many tine fhather beds, hair mattress '*,
carpets, mirrors, Ac..'Ac. All will be sold without reserve.

tTrgf. SALE OF PLANTS-LAST OF THE SEASON -ij ,1 L VANDEWATER will soil, on Monday, May 2, at
o'clock at the salesroom, No. I I Wall stre, t, a largo

variety of standard roses and pot plants, from the nursery
r.f ij. Vlarc, Ast /ria, Long Island,embraoiug all the newest
and clinlccst kind*.

0"KFICK FURNITURE AT AUCTION..J. L. VAN'DE
WATER «ill toll on Saturday, at li' o'cloc V, at No. 7

W *11 str"«t all the furniture contained in tho offioc, recentlyooeupicd asnn exchange 0««ic. consisting of counters, iron
railing, brass do., chairs, stool*, painting*. Ac.

PLANTS AT AUCTION..W. S. MclLVAIN WILL
sell at the xedstorc, No. 7 .lohn str.-. t, this day at ltl)ao'clock, moss, monthly, perpetual and climbing roacs. verbe

nas dahlias, carnations, tuberose*, gladioli-* honeym kles,
Ac Ac,, fresh from the garden of J A P. Henderson, Jersey
city Catalogues.

TTER PARKS, auctioneer-SALE OF TAVERN
furniture, fixturos, glassware, Au Saturday, A rril .W.at

mo'clook, at the well known Goat und Gridiron Hotel, No.
H'2 Forsyth street, near Grand street, rhe contents of the
establishment, couiprising^a|^snera^ftMi^nmiyit^nfnirniturc,
HW VVESTCOTT, AUCTIONEER. - HOUSEHOLD

. furniture.This afternoon, at 2 o'clock, ot Ml Or en
wleb avenue, consisting of a largo assortment of bureau!,
bedstead! hair mattiesies, solas, sideboard, divans, dre;s
ng tables', mahogany extension an,! loafdo.tape.tryandingrain carpets, French mirror*, brocageHo suits, ro*owood
and maboginy tablen, <-hi«a, iv.ry < utli ry, glassware, silv. r
b «re mahogany and cottage chairs, with a large and fine as¬
sortment of everything in the housekeeping line. Salo posi¬
tive, ruin or shine Good* to he removed immediately.

CHOTftlO* OIL PAIHTIN08..HENRT ii UIM AS ( () will sell at auction on Sat r iay moi »ln ', April ,H),1» I1 nVloek atthe gallery No. 8 Wall str ict near llroad
waj a eellecti.,n of valuable oil naiatlngs. In costly Ira me*.
These Pioturc* have but recentlv f,e. n im|iortod from »,nr,.pe,
. before exposed for sale. They oompriaw specimens
of the >cs« ancient and modern masters, in perfect e jmp
ment for the^rawing room, and will he found worthy the
notice efooneoiseum. Among the mastin are pictures by"m»nneveldt Colcott. and Itaxt^r, of London, Do lleom,

hf 1'arksr, cattle pieces by the best F.n.lish,ol nt<. re, "ogethnr with a groat variety of boaatlful landScrape*, Ao 1!>e> at« ao* cen'Jji '»c nlk

IALM ATMWnm.

WM. WITT ItRS, AUCTIONEER, WILL SILL THIS
day, at 10 o'clock, at 18 VTUMdl strati, the stook

and fixtures of a porter house-wine*, liquors,. **gars*«..
Ac Same day. at 2 o'clock, at 75 Allen street, the furniture
and fixtures of a large room.oarnets, window curtains,
chairs tables, itove*. and all other fixture*.
Also, on Tuesday, at 10 o'clock at the hou*e 28 Croshy

street, all the genteel household furniture contained
therein.

Ft)II SAXHi.

d'OHA CASn.-FOR SALE.THE STOCK, FIXTURES,JpnUU, good will and business of a machine shop.
Tools aid Machinery all good. Plenty of work for the pur¬
chaser will be guaranteed. Apply to R. W. W., Ilerald
office, giving name and where to be seen, as the present pro¬
prietor is going to the country.

A SALAMANDER SAFE, (HERRING'S MAKE.) WITH
one of Newell's patont locks, of medium sise, for sale.

Apply at WALL1S A M ATHEY's, 32 John street, corner of
Nassau, wateh importer.

A RARE CHANCE FOR A BAKER, WnO WISHES
to purchase or hire an excellent and well-known estab¬

lished bakery, which nt present is doing an extensive shop
business, besides having two Tory heavy contracts. ItUa
?ery fine brick bnilding, with a large and commidlou* bake¬
house with exoellent ovens. There is alas attached to It a
tine stable. It is situated on the corner of Stanton and
Tillery streets, Brooklyn, and is about the best locality in
the city for a bakery. It may be had on reasonable terms,
s« the proprietor wishes to retire from businesi. Apply to
PATRICK DUFF, on the premises.

A SHOE AND LEATHER STORE FOR SALE CHEAP-
on account of the ill health of the owner. Also, to let,

a large hall for public inoeting*, on Sundays or weok days.For terms, inquire of J. YOUNU, 49 avenue D.

A RARE CHANCE..FOR SALE, A FARM OF ABOUT
ninety acres, in the town of Eastoheater, adjoining

Pclham, and near the depot; it i* one of the best looatiou*
for a village in that section. It will be sold oheap, and terras
.f payment easy. Inuuiro at 15 Chambers street, of

J WATKINS A HINE.

AT HARLEM.-FOR BALE OR TO LET, AT 13SD
street, between Fifth and 8ixth avenues, a beautiful

frame house, two and a half stories high, tilled la with brlok,
cine rooms, a good cellar, cistern, ana six lots ef ground,
covered with ehoioe fruit trees. Only two minutes walk
from tho cars. Rent $250. Apply to H. H. RICE, Superior
Court, City HalL

Billiard tables for sale, of superior
quality and workmanship, suitable for private or pub-

lio use. Orders promptly attended for cloths, balls, cues,
Ac. Two second hand tables for sale cheap, at the billiard
table factory 90 Ann street. GRIFFITH A DECKER.

For sale.a rare chance-a dining saloon
and lease. Inquire on the premises, G26 Water street.

For sale-a two story and basement house
and shop, (together with a lease for nine years.) situa¬

ted in Thirty-seventh street, between Ninth and Tenth ave¬
nues. For particulars, apply to W. K A S. BRIGGS, Sixth
avenue, corner of Twenty-eighth street.

For sale-an old established drug store
liow doing an excellent business. A rare bargain.

KENNEDY A SIlEltMAN, 10 Wall stroet._
For sale or to lbt-a small farm, beauti-

fully situated in the vioinity of Wostohesier village,
with a good house, containing three large room, kitchen anil
milk room on the first floor; twelve sleeping rooms; ice house,
(tiled with ice, and a large oellar; an extensive gardon, with
the different kinds of fruit, together with four to ton acres
of ground. Price and rent in proportion to the quantity of
ground rcquirod. The place is about fourteen miles from the
City Hall; can be reached by carriage in loss than one and a
hair hours, and by Harlem Railroad in loss time. Inquire of

JAM KB CONNER A SON, 29 Beekman street^
For sale or to let.the three story base-

ment honae 160 F.aat Twentieth street, also tho furni¬
ture. The house contains all the modern improvements.
Apply as above.

For sale or to rent.a first class steam
flouring mill, with four pair of French burr stones. J.

MORRISON, 52 Front street.

For sale-a snug tailoring establishment,
situated at the junction of three railroads. Steek se¬

lected and light. Rent low. Inquire at No. 3.VJ Greenwich
street, or at the northeast ooruer of Seventh avenue and
Twcnty-soventh stroet.

For sale or to rent.a splendid mansion
and out houres, on tho East river, with or without the

furnitnre. and with twenty or fifty ncres of land, in com¬
plete order, having on it a great variety of all kinds of fruit,
situated eleven miles from tho City Hall. Apply at 55
Broad street.

Tj'ORSALE.TnF. STOCK OF GROCERIES AND FIX
J" tun a, togother with loaao of premises, of an establish¬
ed stand, io a business part of Sixfh avonue. For particu
lura, apply to SMITH A BARNES, 441 Eighth avenue.

For sale or to let-five beautiful three
story snd basement brick houics, 12 inch walls, marble

of the best style in ull the atorie*, situated in Saokott street,
corner of Hoyt, and finished iu the beat manner, and built of
the best materials, in tho vicinity of the now Carroll Park.
One of the most desirable locations in the city of Brooklyn
for a private residence. The houses will lie ready for occu¬
pancy by the 1st r.f May. Rent moderate. $3,000 of the
purchase money may remain on bond and mortgage. Inquire
corner of Atlantic and llicka street. Sonth Brooklyn, of

TUPS. MULLIGAN.

For sale.the stock and fixtures of a gro-
ccry store, situated at 259 Third avenue, corner of

Twenty-first street, with four years lease from first of May-
The reason of selling out, the owner wants to go South fcr
the health of his family. Terms oash. Inquire on the pre
niiees, of LATSON BROTHERS.

For sale.that beautiful spot known as
Ball Spring Cottage, situated in the city of Now Haven,

with about twenty acre* of land attached, highly cultivated,
and having ono of tho best springs of water in the oountry.
It ia one of the most delightful plaoeifor a gentleman's ooun¬
try residence to l>e found in this region. Terms of sale made
asy. For further particular* inquire ofJOHN S. BALL,
New Haven.

For sale cheap.tiie three story brick
heufo No. 4 South Fourth street, noar First street, Wil¬

liamsburg; 20 feet front by 3ti feet deep; lot 20x102 feet. It
is a very deairablo situation for a gentleman doing business
in New York, as it is about a minute's walk from foar dif¬
ferent ferries. The house ia lately finished, with all the
modern improvements. Terms easy. Apply at the lumber
yard foot of South Fourth street.

For sale.two brown stone front houses,
with all the modern improvements, in Thirty-firat

street, near Sixth avenue; also, two or four houaos in
Twenty seventh street; lots for sale; lots in Dunkirk for
sale or exchange for dry «ood*,erocories, jewelry, Ac. Ap¬
ply to S W. CRONK, V> West Twenty sixth street, from 8
to 10 o'clock A.M., and from 3 to 0 P. M.

For sale.the lease, stock and fixtures
of a first rate bakery and ice cream saloon, situated in

one of the best and moat respectable parts of the clt v. Will
be sold reasonably. Apply at the New York, Brooklyn, and
Williamsburg Agency Office, 07 Chatham street.

For sale-six plots of building ground, on
the leading street of Rrooklyn. good for an immediate

and large rental from first class stores or other improve¬
ments. Not distant from New York via the ferry. For
sale or exchange for property in the First, Second, Third, or
Fourth wards of the latter city. Apply in the store 2*4
Greenwich street, fourth above Warren streot; lease ol whieh
store is alio for bale.

For sale.a corns boiler, which holds
thirty gallon?, also a furuaco belonging to it; a now oan-

<lle mould, middling sixes site, for sale. Apply to CHARLES
MENDHaM. daguerrean rooma, 77 or 407 Broadway.

For sale or to lease.a plot of ground on
Twenty-ninth street, lietwoon First and Second ave-

nut?, 131 feet front, and averaging 187 feet deep. Apply to
C. C. l'lNCKNEY. No. 9 Nassau street, from 12 to 1 P.M.

ITIOR SALE.HOI'E COTTON FACTORY, PITTSBURG
Pennsylvania .Tho subscriber being desirous of giving

his wholo attention to his iron works at Newcastle, Penn¬
sylvania, wishes to dispose of tho Hope Cottou Factory.
This establishment enjoys an unrivalled reputation, and

the Hope Yarns alwnvB find a market, in preference to any
others not manufactured 41 Pittsburg. The mill contains n
little over f,0(X) spindles. The machinery ia all in perfect or¬
der, and now in uetivo operation, ha\iug all the late<t im
provements for making yarns of the best quality at the
smallest expense.
The property ia bounded by the Alleghany river and Penn¬

sylvania canal. and consists of about fire acres of ground,
with the Cotton Factory buildings, machinery, and twenty-
five dwelling houses. I will dispose of it entire, or I will
scil the machinery, and the ground and buildings separately.

I am prepared to sell on the most favorable terms, requir
ing but little cash, and giving very long time, anil easy pay¬
ments on the balance.
To persona w ho contemplate engaging in the c it ton busi

ne.-s in the West or Sonth, this offers an opportunity seldom to
lie mot with. The same amount of machinery could not now
be supplied by manufacturers in lean than twelve months,
whilai this could bo romoved and put into operation at once,
with h reputation and line of cnatoin n ready established,
worth thousands to a cotton mill, and which it takes years
to acquire.

1 would subscribo s laige amount of the purchase money
as stock in a company that would conduct the business here
without requiring my personal attention.
The property, from its convenience for procuring materials,

ia admirably situated for the manufacture of machinery, lo-
t c motive engines, Ac. To a company firmed lor this pur¬
pose, 1 would givo tho most liberal terms, and if desired,
would also subscribe a large amount as stock.
For further jurticulars, inyiire of myself, or Mr. Morri¬

son Foster, at my oflloc in r ittsburg.
Pittsburg, April 23, 1S53. POLLARD M'CORMICK.

ITIOR SALE OR TO LET.A NEAT TWO STORY ATTIC
Mid basement house, with marble mantels, folding doors,It,, loc ated on Spencer atre' t, between Flushing and Park

avenues. Fast Brooklyn, about fifteen minutos walk from
the l'eek slip ferry. For particulars, apply to

W. L. TOWN8END, No. 389 Broome atreet.

For sale at astoria, l. i -a summer rf.si-
deuce, consisting of a two story frame cottage bouse

and i"«Wcn, delightfully located. House modern built;
groniidftfet out with shrubbery and fruit treea. Will he sold
cheap. Also for sale, the new three story and basement
brill dwelling houses corner Cheover place and Degraw
street, South lirooklyn, with the modern improvements.
1 rice low. Term* accommodating. Apply to J. CLARK,
n the premises, or of S. S. LltOAl), No. 13 Wall street.

E^OR SALE CHEAP.A HOUSE AND LOT IN WWK
ofl street, near Graham avenue, Williamsburg, conve

nicnt to stages. Terms easy. A first rate investment In
iline ol (;. t;. ANDREWS, or J. F. KENDALL. No.
1rvon row Harlem Railroad Building, cornor of Chatham
street.

IJlOft sale chi:ap-a ROCKAWAY carriage
P Has been carefully used, and Is in good order; will soat
four persons, and can tie used with one or two horse*. Alio,
a light wagon, with shifting top. Can he seen at the stable,
r i Eleventh atreet, second door euat of Second avenue, or
tnny apply by note to box 1,143 Poat Office.

ItOR SALE OR TO LET-A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
teat of twenty-four acres, fronting on tho ocean. nt

Stilton Island, with new Gothic cottage Eouae. bar*, garden
r'a houac, and a splcn iid view of New Vork Bay, Coney
Island, the Jerseys. Highlands, Ac. Fine sea baHiin., nali
ing, s.iid fowling. 1 he house will be let furnished if requir¬
ed. Apply to A. SERGEANT, 15 Wall streot.

"l/OR SALE.WITH FIVE YEAR'S LEASE, FROM THE
r first of May, a wholesale and retail Manor *tore. with
tixturea complete, (with or without stock;) it is situated on
the cornfr of one of tho leading avenues, in a most elogilile
liiiaiuoss location, ri ht in front i* an extensive (hip yard
with two saw mills, where from four to five hundred mochan
ic« and laborers are daily employed. This lo a ebanoe seldom
met with, for any enterprising business man. Inquire on
the premise*, northwest corner of Nineteenth stroet and
avenue A .

IjlflH SALE OR TO LLT-A ROW OF THRRE STORY
r and baacment brii k houses on tho east side of Loxlngton
Hventio, bitween Forty eighth nnd Forty ninth streets,
finished with marble mantels and grates, eliding doors in$,
Ac.; well calculated for small geatoel residences. Will be
sold reasonable and on liberal terms or will bs let to re

sp«*tablo fsmilie*. For further particulars.] apply to
(ILOVI R A MaLLARY. No. 3 Nassau streot, from 12 to 2
o'clock, or corner of Tenth atreet and avonue U, ni/ht au .

morning.

Hotel for sale or lease -the lease and fix
turesof a hotel, now doing a good bnsiniiaa, n.p town.

Would like to soil *omo partof thejfuraiture, or all. Ii.'i, i very
low. Hotel or boarding house konpor* tn want t»f a house
will find this * chance seldom offered Apply at III Kaat
Teenty (orrth street The reason forsel'.lag it, thgt I''* pro
priftot is k'o'ic, iet« othct liusiues*

nm sua.

IMPORTANT TO REAL- 1STATI SPECULATORS."
For Ml*.* farm, oontaiaiog 1.0M MtN of oholoe lu4

four 4 villiIK house* with sat building, puob and trHorchards oovering sixty-live aores, brio* yard with IBM
haustible supply of clay, la th* town of Huatiagtoa. thirty
five miles from the oity, aoar.tho railroad. It la offered a
. bargain. A. M. BURR. a06 Broadway.

Lithographic establishment for sale..ai
old eatabhabed buaineaa for sale, together with prsaeeiatonaa, rollori. Ao Ac A good opportunity for a raaa wit

.nergy and a littlo money. Address W. W., llorald effio*.
1.THE FIXTURES OF
manufacturing roaai a
engaged in other huaiaea

VTATCH FACTORY FOR SALE
1YA mateh factory, complete for
square matohea. The owner being engaged in other huatawill aell oat at a bargain. The building la well adaptedthe buaineaa and wilfb* let if required. Apply at tn* R.Estate office, No. .12 South Seventh atreet, near th« Peck alferry, Williamsburg.
"MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT IN CANAL STREIfor tale..The atook, fixtures, and good will of a Sr.rata millinery and dreramaking eatabiiahment, now doinggood buaineaa, for aale oheap, lor eaah, if applied for immouiately. To a person deairoui of going into the baaiaawtbla la a chanco aeldom offered, aa the atoro la aituatod ia aexcellent location, and the tlxturoa, being all of th* a**auperlor deaoription, were put up oxpreaaly by the proprietor with regard to preserving the goods, bat being engages
in other buaineaa, will diapoao of It very oheap if appU*d fotbla day. Apply on the premlaea, 11)0 Canal atreet.

TEA DEALERS.. FOR SALE, THE THREE YEAI
lease, good will, and fixtures ofabuaineas aatabllahi

eight yeara in ono of th* boat atanda In Brooklyn; hous* fo'
stories, with haaement, aub cellar, and yard. Rent only %l
8or annum. Apply on the premlaea, 103 Fulton street
Brooklyn, for one week.

TO HARDWARE DEALERS..A OOOD CHANCE I
now opened to any peraon with a email capital. Th«

stock and fixtures of a retail hardware store for aale. The
stock ia email, and well selected; the atore is looatad on *n
of the best avenues. For further partlodlars, Inquire at t
Bowery.

VALUABLE CRYSTAL PALACE PROPERTY FOl
.ale..The four atory briek houae on th* southwast eor

ner of Fortieth atreet ana Sixth avenue. The loeatiou ot U
house sanapt be equalled ia the vloinlty. Th* hoaa*
twenty-live by forty six feet in depth, on a fall siaad I*
twenty-five by one hundred foet. It is unns***aary t* 4*
¦eribe the premises further, as persona who wish to paroha
ean reoeive all information by applying on the premises,

toM. L. SHELDON, 86 Nassau street.

UORffttg, OAfUUAOKS, 4*.

VALUABLE HORSE, SORREL roan
iue» AiSisl. *n i* tU' yw old, trots in thrae min

.
nd 80V,U«; without a fault; sold for waat of

ArticleSZhS \eZ '^ht wa*ou with .birth,* top; thebesl
itables W«';.0'Hh"Ura' U*nk«"' 4c' Imnlreatjkr-

Jtreet. ' Broadw»Jr- <">"»« of Twenty.eveatta

Fob sale.a splendid pair of pony bdili
sorrel horses, six and seven yuars old. brothor and sintar

;,f'VS a"dW h*rneM: both oxoellent J?d.r Jffi
.|3' "iV . J" double harness in 3:18; tba mar* U six TtuJ
old, and trotted last fall one mile in 2:32 Thar hive n!tlT
ratad thnn . yA ??71 otller p6^'">n, bnl the geutlemaa wh«

* ?r?n, *keir PWMI>t owner. They wera raised ia

ii'J^ of Delaware, and aro nearly thoroughbred. The real
ion for selling is that the owner has no use ror (hem Thai

sfi&ss,*: s,® r Bt'a"""
fine stylish driver. An exoollent family or doctor* horae

Crosby Stwata. BtropollUn SuMee' cu"">r Prinea and

F°R sale-two iiorses and carts and the

£»T.u strert" 't0r8'- lnq°ir9 °tJ' K WILMUaT. «

FSLSa^ i^P 0F DORSES, fast travel
lirs, also, a light wai^on and harness, and a light car-

F2r4"^ s?s& isrss
gentlo in harness; a beautiful saddle horse and very fast.
ul iiJtl * W*K°1» nearly now. Can be soon at the stable.;
Brooklyn.

between Atlantic and Paclho straeta.

F10?, if^l'E7A GRAY MARE, EIGHT YEARS OLD,
J. sultablo for a grocer. Sold on account of not betas

«tr* cf to°tho rear
h° *t- ,n'lnirc *t 9"J Msnrea

UOR SALE.A PRETTY, KIND, AND GENTLE PAIR!
1,orsef. 'Wit yoars old, one n good saddlo hora*.

m?£ i . ?^KcriM no .rfcker use fbr them. Caa be seoa

JV#2 stable, Eighth street, near Sixth avonuc. Inquire
lor tne man John,

For sale.-a fast trotting mare! dark
brown five yearsold, about IS^J hands high, pony built,

sound, and perfectly kind, stylish driver, tho property of ft'
private gentleman. Can he seen at A. DEARHORN A CO.'S
stables, No. Oft Third avenue.

"CM)R SALE-jONE PONY, FOUR YEARS OLD. AN®

DuanoVtroet. Bt'tu for tw0 d»y<- Apply at No. 101

For sale-a fine lot of new carriages, con-
stating of li^ht road and rockaway wagons, and toa

wagons with one or two scats; also a superior doctor's wagon:

.'WbVSoSLui1i^aiT-i.at No- *EMt Tw«nt'nU
T^OR SALE-A FINE CANADIAN nORSE, GOOD SIJ5E.
X six years old, warranted siund and kind, as alaosm
r* .r,d,pler,Ur0 w/«on' ,mrEeB". "d everything complfu.

fl? t?r * Rroear, or any person in want of ft
horse without R as tho owner has no further use for

shop"* '* ftPP'y at No- I85 Sixth avenue, in tba tia

For sale..a fine cream colored horse.
t.M r

m*m an '. 80V0n .vcars old, lli>£ hands high,
Bintable for a carman Or any heavy work. He is p rfeatljr
sound and kind in harness, and will bo sold cheap. To b«

Read* street"' iman * Urown'a LiT«ry Stable, Na. T8

Horse for sale.used for one year past as
. a.?^ 8 horse, about eight roars old. fourtooa

¦lands high, and warranted Bound in all reapoots. "to be saea
Irom 7 A. M to 12 M. and from fi to 7 P M at the sUbla^L
cimng No. 3 Great Joues stroet, alleyway. pri0a mader-
»te. Apply to H. A. MOTT, 76 Naisaa utroat.

Horse for sale..a blood bay horsk qtt
teen hands high, eight ysars old, perfeotly braka'n and

warranted sound and kind in every rospcct. lie is hand¬
some, and of good i-tylc. Is of tba celebrated Bellfoundar
stock, and can trot in lesa than throe minutes. PrioeftfO
simth ferry

"treet, Brooklyn, a few steps from tba

Horses..for sale, a new set of double
?" T Perf"('ly new expriss wagon, haad-

Br.zaar, Kl Crosby Itrtet. B^°U " DILK 3 Phoenix ~|
Horse for sale .warranted perfectly

gentle, and a good traveller. Sold in eeasa-

r J'foprn'ti r givin . up business, also a grooar'a
? n; Jn'iuire at corner£f lienry and Rutgers streets.

Horse and carriage for sale-a fine arr1
yearn old Morgan horse, IM? h.ndi bigh verv ha.d

"omc and.showy, sound and kina in every res'peot, and of
?cry good speed: nl?o, a two seat rookaway nearly haw
I liiindelphia built, with double and single harness, blankets*
pole, shaft, Ac. riie horsn in a very superior animal Caii
Jo seen by nrp'ying to T110MAS FITZUAM saddler and

Light wagon and harness..a gentleman
of responsibility would like to hire a light wagon an*

usrnoBs for a montfi or two. Addras, box l.fil Pwt oScS.
ONE NEW LIGHT WAGON FOR SALE CHEAP IV.

quire at No. !»8 Laurens street. C. DASTUGl/E.'
TirANTED- A P.\IR OF FINE MATCHED HORSES-
TT black, chestnut or sorrel louir tall* unri trL»

kind and genUe.' b#

JACKSOk A WILLET3.
PONY BUILT HOR^e, ABOUT lie

»T hanrs high; Kunt be Hound, kind, and a good travalla?
?.r averya-.jHshpony built horse, a good traveller, with ft
light two seated Rockaway, but little usad, would ba ex¬
changed for a well matched pair of pony built horsas and
harness the diffurcnce in prico will be paid in eash. In.
quire at the c^al offlee font or Dock street, between Faltoa
and Cathanne ferries, Brooklyn.

«»¦*¦*»*

musical.
arOUAN PIANOS Afl 441 BRoXdwXY-A^AItCE

from celebrated hoa.eof
liallet, Davis A Co., Bonton; also the well known {nak.n
m.nts ofA W. Lade A Co., with a full supHy of niw ani
prioes P°ancs*to'0°. variou* «<>r '^le'at very lo'w

LINCOLN & THOMPSON, 441 Broadway.

"PIANOFORTES FOR SAIE IN brooklyn.PER
' sons deeinoK pianos are particularly requested to call at
106 Orange stroet, opposito lirooklyn Museum. Second hand
p anos taken in exc: ango for new. Every acoommodation

street first.
*° York.at least call at 1(W Oranga

1J'AJ!?.F?rRT,KSr,WAKE 4 (-° IHt t'UtTON STREET,
ilir .. 4?r° T*y' n"*,,"ffor K'oit inducements ta
»i K i

to purchase. Will remove on the 1st of May.
" l!"r' l»> street, opposite College place.

*

piANOS-A VERY superior SEVEN OCTAVE PL
J. ano, by one o» the best makers in the city, for sale at a

bargain. Also six other pianos, now end secondhand for
sala 'hear. Alro, watches, chains, spocfaoles, s<garbooks
tire pr ,ot sale, soaps, As. Cash ad\auces made on merchan¬
dise snd personal property generally. J. F.JONES \a5'»
Ann street, scoond floor.

rpo CIIURCIIES.-AN experienced ORGANIST
1 together with a well trainod qnartetta eliolr. witk Mad
if'mm an ding voices, wishes to engage with snma ohurchaa la
New York or vicinity, Address Choir, norald ome.

\TERY GOOD INSTRUCTION IN PIANO oniTA*'.felL^rrghaVd^g' ^ torms. 3. p!

WANTED TO ENGAGE-TWENTY YOUNG LADIES
for permanent concerts. A lady who a short tima

since arrived Irom Europe, and who is well known as*
pianist and ninger. intends to oontinne her conoerts after an
entirely new method and peculiar outfit, in America F«
this purpose she wishes to engago twonty young ladies un¬
der advantageous conditions. Ladios wishing an iatwviw
in reference to the above, .from whom It woifld be axaaota?
to possess some musical talont.) will please to call in nar2J«
at .lr. Held ( Hotel, northoait oornerof Bowery »nS Bay¬
ard Stroet, in the forenoon, between 10 and 12 o olook or la
l.e afternoon between 3 and (i o'clock 1' 8-DailJ ra

b( srmls for the concerts comracnce in tho early part ol tlia
wardrobe, will ba provided

extra pa*.

R*T*A PAY TO the NAVY..TO THE OFFICERS
i"! Ik p li"' I of United States Navy, who aervoij
IS.. .

ai'ifle during the Mexican war at anv time from
lS46 tolM2. Call at the anbscribor's extra pay ofSci a>(
F ' tho extra -tba double pay granted yen bv RonwI..
V I'WARD BI88ELL. Ageat.nud (Utoipufaar UnUe4#Uti
Navy, 20 Sonth Williamstrsit, bolow Wall street

*

"IT'XTRA PAY- TO A LL U. S. SAILORS, AC., WHO IIA Vr
I J served In the Pseifio during tho late war will, Mexio«
Beware of Irands anil impositions, and save yo<i money from
sharpers. A law of Congress makes all powsrs of sttornnr
to drsw orsales made by you of your cxt/a pay, null and
void, nnlecs the samt, and the enmm'ssionr^'s, notary's or

nri'llVi ITr» rr * °,l T!,np », k""wU:dg«meiit thoroor
are dated the day you make them, and afSerUe acoonnts »i
ti e ship you served in aro taken un »t Washington tha
alkwanoo thero of your claim, nnd »ijo amount do* yoa

"T.fo,4W,ir>formatlon ap.'
'/iy to M'WAKI) I'l.sSKLL, ngont. (and l^te nursor U si
aavy,) 120 .South William street.

'

UNITED 8TATES SKAMEN'S SJCTttA r\Y OPrl( l<
05 Wall street, front ofA«o, second floor..Ofnor*ra aoa"

inoi and mftrinea. who served in a»»y United StAftea vis***t
oti tiie raclltc Ooaan from 1MB to i«? cntltl,-4 to do^»U
Pay Apply as above. F, (COWING, Agent N B.ftoat'i
ainptou and (.onstitutiou roivdy for payment Coogn<ss anit
Savanenh (Imt orulso vlll follow

irindma^wVo
JkTt,A n n!*1'W.hu h> 0",iu'<", TUa"^


